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THE MISSOURI MINER 
, ~~ehot of • 'llli,,a IJ. ~ 
ROLLA , MO., FRTDAY, OCTO BER . 3, 1952 NUMBER Z 
Student Council Names This Year's ETA KAPPA NU THIS 
YEAR HAS NUMEROUS 
School Committee Representatives INTERESTINt PROJECTS 
On next W ednesday evening .•·•, TOUR OF RAMCO PISTON, 1•,: PEP RALLY •·• CHICA@, SJTE OF 
October 8, Mr . F. V . Reagel, RING MFG. CO. PLANT This years first "Pep Rally" GREATEST SCIENTIFIC 
Eygineer of Materials for the ARRANGED FOR SAE MEN has been proposed for Friday GATHERING EVERHELD 
B y Don Ba rdon I Representatives From Ela Kappa Nu (HKN) held its By Jim Lu dewig 
S tt F "eld w·n v· ·t first meeting of the year on Tu es-A student council meeting was - CO 1 1 l_SI, day, Seple"\ber 23, 1952 at 7:00 
held Tu esday, Sept em ber 30. The Here Thursday p.m. in Norwood Hall. The m·eet-
meeting started with a report of An Aviation Cadet Selection ing was composed of sett in g up 
three robberies committed ove r Team, composed of off icers and programs for the semester and 
the past weekend. The robberi es airmen from Scott Air For ce appointing committees to carry 
took place at Tri a ngle , K appa Base , Illinois , will be on th e cam- them out. 
Alpha , and Theta Kappa Phi fr a - pus Thursday , October 9 and Th e main project at this time 
tteri·vensityofhotuhsees.othThere rfreaptre':rsnet~ti:"es- Friday, Octob er 10, fro m 9:00 is the formulation of a set of by-
a.m., to 3:30 p.m ., to discuss pilot laws . These are needed since 
upon hearing this news promi sed and a ir cr aft ob serve r tra in in g Gamma Theta Chapter here at 
to relay the information to th ei r with students. Major G . L. Oliv er MSM was in sta ll ed only l ast 
respective houses and take the Presid ent of the Se lec tion Team April and as yet has no by- laws. 
proper precautions . states that an excellent oppor- Thr ee committees we r e appoint-
The next order of business was tunity currently exists in th e ed to study sections of the HKN 
that of appointing several com- Air Forc e for qualified young national by- laws and to revise 
nti ttees. First the board of ti"us- men who are intei:ested in a and add such sections as are ne-
tees for student public ati ons was career in aviation and a officer's cessary to adapt it to the local 
apPoint ed. The Faculty repr e- commission in th e United States I chapter. . . . 
sentatives will be William Hig gh Air Forc e. Other proJects su b m itted in-
and John M. Br ewe r . The Stu- Qualified Officers will be a- eluded the construction of equip-
Missour i State Highway De- l mght this week. The Student 
parlme n t will be the speaker Council 1s sponsor in g this af-
a t the Missouri School of Th e new ly organized S.A.E. fair A comm ittee cons 1stmg 
Mines Student Chapter of the Club sta r t.ed the schoo l year I of Vernon Volk er, Lee Hull 
American Society of Civil En- with the right foot forw ar d. The I and Gene Lang was formed to 
,gineers. Th e meeting w ill be first meeting was held just make the necessary ' arrange -
held in room 300 H arr is Hall shor tly afte r the semester began. ments for thi s rally 
at 7:30 p.m. and refreshments A to r chlight parade wi ll 
will be served. All Civils, President George Clodfelter an- start at 7 30 pm at Jacklmg 
freshmen included, are invit- ounoced the program schedu le Gym. Th e parade will move 
ed to a tt end. The A.S.C.E. for this se meste r . Throu gh much down State Street gat h ering 
membership goa l is 100% of h ard work, he a nd a few other men from the va riou s fratern-
1 
th e 217 C. E.'s enro ll ed this fell ows in the St. Lo uis a r ea ity houses along this street. 
semester. Have yo u joined pu t togethe r a program that From State street the pa r ade yet? will move th r oug h downtown 
will int erest everyo ne. Next on Rolla. Music will be pro v ided ❖---- th e age nd a was the electing of by the MSM sc ho ol band. The PROMJNENif SPE'AKER TO two offices wh ich we r e vaca ted 
TALK AT FELLOWSHIP'S -they are secretary, J arvi s A. (Bud) Hoppl er and treasurer, 
INAUGURAL MEETING . Bill Barbi er . Congratulations, 
parade will terminate at the 
Intr amural Athletic Fie ld 
w here a bo nfire will be held, 
It is hop ed that there will be 
a large turnout for this parade 
Mr. Cyril Clemens will be men. Rich Moeller pr esented a especia ll y among the inde-
guest spea k er at the In ternat ion- Cart e r Carburetor with de tail pendents. Without any en-
al F ellowship' s inaugural mee t- drawings before the club. This thu sia ism for the venture, it 
Durin g th e week of Sept. 14-
20 Chicago was the sit e of one of 
the greatest scientif ic gatherings 
ever he ld in the world - the 
Convocation of Engineers. 
More than 60 en-gineer ing or-
ganizations took part in the con-
voca t ion, which was held Sept . 
3 to 13 to celebrate th e society in 
this country - the ASCE, born 
in New York Nov. 5, 1852. 
Over 30,000 persons, including 
ma ny le ading engineers from 
foreign nations, attended the 
hundreds of meetings he ld in a ll 
th e city's leadin g hotel s and in 
numerous oth er assemb ly places. 
Headquarters for the convoca-
tion we re in the Chicago Museum 
of Science. 
dent Representatives are Jim vailab le at Parker Ha ll to discuss 
Ludewi g, Gene Land Lnd Marlin fully th e flying tr a ining program 
Krieg. Th e other 'representatives \o r other aspects of Military Serv-
are Ted Algermissen and Jim ice. Your inquire s are cordially 
Goedde !, the editors of the Min er invit ed. 
ment for chapter initiation s; the 
construction of a sign to des ig-
nate the location of the EE of-
in-g of the year. Mr. Cl eme n s is carbur e tor and drawi n~s will be is im poss ibl e to hope for much President of the enginee ring 
editor of the "Mark Twain Quar- enthusia ism at the game Sat- centennial organizatio n was Maj. terly" and heads the "Ma rk u sed by th e club as part of urday. Lenox R. L ohr, wh o is also presi-fic e; and the co-s pon sorship of I Twa in Society " of St. Loui s. In the ir display on Engineers D ay. , •• -----------:• dent of the world-famous Mus-
and Rollamo resp ect ive ly . The 
" Council's " St. Pats Board r ep-
resent ative will be Sam Sm art. 
the Engi~~ers' ~a y an d P ar ents' pi s talk at 7:00 Friday , Octob er Rich was ap pp ointed Ch airm an eum and who se rved as ,gene r al Da y exhib its with th e AIEE-IRE. 3, Mr. Clemens will present some of the committee on working in Snake's Make Large manage r of Chicago's Cen tury Theta Xi Starts Off 
~: te~~:ti~ ~:t:;i :ir:ig h!i ghts of the M.E. Dep t. Labs to a rr ange Plans To Celebrate of Pr ogre ss expos ition in 1935. Semester Rl'ght W1'th Wanted, Someone To and operate the eq uipm ent on • Charles F. K ette ring , General Lee Hull is to officiate as City Th e International F e llo ws hip En•gin ee r s Day . Mr. R~mingt on , 1' Golden Anruversary Motor ls Corporation research Council representative. Other Green Caps for Frosh Teach Sigma Pi Boys was formed a littl e over two genius, is ch airma n of the execu-committees are th e Constitution y ea r s age to pr omote an inter - our adv isor, has finished plans. Th e ~nakes have started this tive committee. committee in which Vern Vo lk er, By G .V.S. Course in Aerating national under sta nding among on the tou r of th e Ramco Pis- year with every r at tl e buzzing. Jack Weber and Gunther H elm Th er e was the usual hou se- Hi guys, here's the old Sig the Americans and foreign stu- to n Ring Mfg. Co. Pl ant at In addition to having a fine 
are representatives ; the Schoo l 
IITlprov emen t committee consist-
ing of Bob Madison , Bert Smith 
and Jim Knearman; and las t bu t 
most desired position that of the 
Dance Dat e committ ee with Hank 
Willis and Bob Anderson. 
Jerr y Holder and Conrad Nea l , 
repres entat ives of the propo sed 
technical magazine acquainted 
the " Council" with the facts a-
bout this magazine. After a leng -
thy discussion was held it was de-
cleanin g a we ek before th e Pi corespondent killing a Sat- den ts on the campus. Wi th the Sullivan. Th e date set was No- cre w of fell ows heading our L bd Ch. A opening of school. An in terior urda y afte rnoon for y our bene- thou ght in mind to sho w the cus- vember 5. Everyone is look ing chapter of Sigma Nu, we a lso am a 1 rrange 
· t · b s f"t Noth"ng like t p· g a forward to this trip as ~his have a pl edge ca lss composed Pl d D f pam -JO too. ome fresh cur- l · 1 Y m up n toms and ways of life of all coun- of 19 fellows. This is the [ e ge ance or tins to match. Everything was art icl e for the Miner on a Sat- tri es of the world, programs are plant -is one of the most mode ·cn O d ft G . th and ,·s the la r gest p,·sto . g larges_t class of pl_e dges we have I ctober 11 ready for pro spective pledges ur ay a ernoon. ives e presented every two weeks fea- manuf actur,·n g plant ,·n 'tnhe rn!na- had m a lon g time. We also Gr eet ,·ngs from th e fr,·endl this semester-gOod company, stomach a re st , though, from turin g sp eaker s or movies. tion. have a lar ge numbe r of events Y fre e m ea ls, ciga r ettes, maybe that old am ber fluid that the The Fellow ship is the means which will highlight our schoo l house on .Walnut stree t. Upon and lots of super-sales talk . Miners are so famed for con- by which th e fo r eign stude nts 
· l Thi s r ount in e usually works'! suming. I'll be at the Rende- here can learn about Americans de!i~: ~~u~~i:h;~u~ o t~:p~::~; .:: ~e~~- C~ef among these events :~:1va !t was_ found that many 
and we are gla d to welcome zvous tnight, though. See yo u and by which Americans can be- com e to one of ou r meetings ~nni:e::a:iu~~fcifw~ ~r b~if~:~: mg s ran sp 1red during the into this great brotherhood the ther e. come better acqua inte d with the and talk to t he member s. Thc1 e the 7th and 8th of November. summe r. One of the most prev-following: Oh yes, Si gma Pi. We,11 it , great variety of nationalities are many great advantages !hat Although we will be antic ipat- alent is that of the marriage of Watson Rasey of Kansas City,. seems we have survived . the! represented on the campus. can be had by be,·ng a mem"e r . Jim Thomp son to Miss Nancy 
I 
·th th l f l 
.... ing our Golden Anniversary Missouri. A gradau te of K ansas- summer WI e oss O on Y Th e International Fellowships Don 't hold back because yo u h. 1 d Gale. Ev eryone who came cided to have a mass meeting of Hi gh, he is en roll ed in the two men. Our rock collector officers for this semester are: w ic 1 oesn't come until Feb-th e ind epen dent orga nization s Mining Departm ent. Already , fro m Br ookfie ld, Mo., didn 't B. M. Sedalia ..:__ President. , · aren't an M.E. stude n t as this ruary of '53, we decided that it down for the wedd in g said that Monday, October 6, at 7:00 p .m. he is a member· of th e fra tern- come back this year. Art Thomp- club is open to everyo~e on the would be easier and more con- Jim and Nancy were sent off on 
~~u~heen:ut~~o:~~:r!~:i~;r! ~=:~ ity's footba ll team. He is a be- son went to Alaska ~gain thiS ~~!;r ~;:::: = ~~~;;~::;: ~:~h~~\ 0 :::e o;~:e r::i"e~r~ ;;;: :'enient to hold its at Ho mecom - ! their honeymoon with a "Q UIET 
first-hand information concern-
ing the magaz ine . All Ind epend-
ents are urged to atte nd this 
li ever of good fellowship which summer, and just never d id get Theodore Nagy - Treasurer. automotive field. Be seeing mg. [ RECEPTION"! Another sho ck-acc ounts for h is being with arou nd to coming ba ck. He Th e inaugural meeting w ill be you. The 19 fe ll ows that were I in g instance happened in that Theta Xi. probably likes the es kimo worn- he ld at the regular place, room f~rmally pledged last Tuesday far distant state of Iowa. It Harold Dean H eav lin , of Har- en b ette r than t he Rolla belles. 300 Harris Hall at 7:00 p.m., Fri- ------ rught a r e: W. Mercer from 
vey, Illinois. Another mem- (He's got a good point there , day, October 3. A colored movie SJG EPS HAVE BJG FlJN• Sa lem, 111.; G. Kelly, Larchmont, seems that Shrimp Grady fin-ber of the chapter's football too) Seriously , though, the on Canada will also be present- N.Y.; L. McClay, Richmond, a lly tied down J ane t Burn s by 
meeting. 
Lindenwood College 
Survives Attack by 
Pikers , Crisi s Over 
team. (Seems that we have main reason he stayed up there ed. Following the talk, refresh- IN. ST. LOUJS WEEPING Mo. G. Heis serer, St. Loui s, Mo.; givin,g her his pin. Congratu-some top-rate scouts in the was to go to Alaska Univ ersity. ments will be served and all wilI J. Holman, Richmond, Mo.; c. lations are in order to both Ji m house.) He has plenty of that Our other Thompson, Bill y Joe, have a chance to get acquainted. OVER WASHINGTON GAME Vark, Hannib al , Mo.; E. Smith, and Bob. 
stuff ca lled "mass ", if anyone that is, got hi s greet in gs in Everyone in the World is invit ed. Will ow Springs, Mo.; M. Webb, The Klondike tw in s, (So ur -is int er ested. H e fi n ished high August , so he joined the A ir ------- By Bob Custer Lon e Jack , Mo.; F. Dametval , doug) Schurick and Bennie 
schoo l at Jhe Thornton Town- Force. h h b th Pledge Dance to Now that the pounding heads St. Louis , Mo.; s. Barco, Fay- (Cheecha ko ) St ephenson spent. sh ip, and has decided to join Thi s year t e ouse y . e H' h}' ht W k f have subsided, partially at feast, ette, Mo.; R. Sparling, Sa ilor the summe r wa rding off the The House on the Hi ghway the Civil Department . tracks ha s a prob lem. La st Ig Ig ee Or Springs, Mo.; M. Reid, Willow was complete ly evacuated for Blair C. Brooks of St. Lou is, spr ing we had a sore ly felt Kappa Sigm a everyone is settling down to Springs, Mo.; R. Nichols, Bowl- ~iant mosq u itoes of A laska. 
By Jim Gerard 
the week-end as the Pik ers Missouri. He is not a new hand lack of cars. So what happ ens? study for that first hour quiz. inggreen, Ky.; G. Hall, Malden, while Ed (Insetc) Ballantyne headed to St. Louis for the in this place because he was in Almost everybody comes back By Donn and Willie Other than the score, the genera l Mo.; L. Harting, St. Louis, Mo.; played it cool and stayed so uth Wash. U. game and the party I this school in 1950 before he was with a car. We have nin e cars The Kappa Sigma Pledge Class/ feeling is that the Miners shou ld D. Stoltes, St. Lou is , Mo.; and in British Columbia To hear t "W Id " S .d, h A l- recalled in the Marine Corps. no less. We'll have to get a of '52 w ill open the socia l season have more football games with D. Gillam, Webb Cit y, Mo. the insect spie l , one wou ld a a 
O 
mi s ouse. Returning re cen tl y from the parkin• g lot soon. The latest of the yea r 1his coming Saturday Wasl~ington Uni ve_rsity ._ Th e re~ -. Nevada "A l" Kent, Mike Bal- th .ink th at th er e is no other 
~::?tni:::c1;:: :~:el:~ ~:i ic\:e:e:: :othi! l"ukt~:~ ;i~~~ti~;36toF:~: i~~to:'i:at s;:;'. ~"!~~e. ~:e z!~:~l~~nt~e e~~:,~!; i :onu l~o~r:~~:t :o::::c~ssi:~~tf;~ ~:r~· a~~h:.~~k!~k; ~;i: :,:~ c~~: r 1:.:~:arth outside of British forget the defeat. The Roxal ing in the Civil Depart~nt , he vey Coffee "sto le" here in Roll a will be the pledge promade and such parties as th e one held by mander, Lt.-Commander, Re- Jim Cauthorn has been hard order of the Cardinal w\i.s says. for $50. It's got 4 tires, too. r eception. Here 's hopin g the Sig Ep at th e Hamilton-Wilshire, corder, Treasur e r and Reporter lat work and so fa r has gotten prevalent as th e dates claimed Richard A. Can ady of Sprin g- Our fraternity mechanic, Bill dance w ill be as success ful (hie ) hotel following laSt weeks game. in that order. We know that us 7 pledges, they are: Fred the honor of being Cardinal s. field, Illinois . He is with us to Mountjoy, has his work cut out as those of past years. Everyone agrees th at a fine time these fe llow s w ill certainly do Janesky and George Gratz from If the reader doesn't know what fo llow the footsteps of his for him this year . Even our Bob Shaefer ("Richard" of the was had by all. Of course th ere their best. Danbury, Conn.; Norman Ste-a Cardinal is , the •wri ter will brothers, Jack, Don, and Art- cook got into the act by asking Week) thinks the pledges have were a few mif!Or accidents to Some of you fe lJows may re- j phenson from St. Louis, Ron try to explain. Th e Cardina l s into the ha ll s of Theta Xi. A him to fix her car. Oh well, f a very damp sense of humor. His mar th e serenity such as Bunny member J oe Ca le who left Kastler from Ch icago; Charles are select group of persons who football e nthusiast , he is with Bill didn't need the grade points I method of drying their humor Howe fa lli ng down th e st eps, here Jan. '50 well, he got Germer from Little Rock, Ar-under the influenc e of alcohol the house's team (natura ll y). anyhow. 1 seems to consist of creating Irie- George Stodda r<l mi st akin,g th e married in June '51 and re - kansas; Jack Garouth from Mt. pass a rigoro us test of physical A Mechanica l Engineer, he plans We are now engaged in a tion with a "hot" board. backgrou nd of a civil engineer turned to schoo l in Jan. ,52 ... Vernon, Mo.; and Bob Hazel-
;:~g::n:~im:o~~di~=tit~n~ on~ to D~:id M. Powell , a lso a re- ;~!~/e~a
0






~\~1 ~~~: ~~sdw~~:h !~~ :~:~:i~~n~ pt~o; et:: t::~c~v~t: A~~i~:s i!h:e/}:~~:~ ~vr:~~1!;:~s wr:::r l;~d 1!!· i;o n~ 12% Cardina l in the gang. turnee from th e serv ice. He comes over here and wonders loser's rummage sale. (Paid game an hour late. Oh, we ll , it Con Sanders and Duk e Ellis. pleasure to have you with Thi s""bit of the article was stayed in the Haw aiian Island s what is going on, this is the Adv.) takes a ll types of incidents to The Duke is the only one oft.he Lambda Chi. We also have a cut last week so I want to make for sometime while he was in straight scoop. We are "aerat- 1 Harry Kruger was finally con- make liie exciting. · present ma rri ed actives who a transfer student from William su r e that its is inclu ded in th is the Army. After getti ng out in,g" the soil. Old Rich Reeg vincecl of the danger of drink John McClinton has· taken a has already presented us with J ewe ll , Phil Taetz. Welcome to weeks. Wit a great deal of of t.he Chemical Department and Jack Palmer have been when a jug of 'Ye Olde App le leave of absence from school for a future Sigma Nu, he now has A lpha Delta and MSM Phil. pleasure I would like to· an- (successfu lly, that is), he in- doing the most of the prepara- Cider' provide more potent than th.is semeste r and the entire chap- a boy three months old. You With the footba ll season he r e, nounce the pinning of Jack tends to go back to that ro- lions . Rich wants to lose the was expected. After the explo- ter was very sorry to see him go. might say that his son is a we still have Babe (Don Faurot) Eason to Miss J ane Stump ~.
1 




vb- finally broken the tradition. It Januar y. fifty chance. Sherman Dem-arrival they found themselves to hi s coming to this country, e rage; 1st Councilor, seems a certain "fem mina e" sey already has one, son so we sur roun ded by many beautifu l he went schoo l at the University Amundson; 2nd Councilor, Nor- from Lindenwood has latch ed Also, everyone is glad to wel- understand he is trying for a 
members of the opposite sex. of the Phi lipp ines. He is with Rosecrans; 3rd Co u n c i 1 or, Thehrey'.ruencdhanhgoeorkos11s inGtoeorGgee-,orfgoer. ~~a:: :~: ~u= -;;esi!:a~r~::~ ~va,.sleebaplrlesteenatmed. GhlemnewK1_tel1nnaedsyo'ns After fending off the first at- the Mining'Department. Charles Muhleman; 4th Coun-
, tack of the females, they were In a meeting Tue sday night, cilor, Larry Kickham ; Herald, proof as k Sam Thomson. When Affton, Mo. th is Spring. That was nice of 
ab le to find women of their Pled gemaster Cookson gave the Bop Hopler; Social Chairman, you start getting letters contain- Everyone is glad to know that her. 
There are two new officers in 
the house, Warren Hooks-
sports manager and P ete Van 
Dusen -social chairman. Con-
gratulations men. With Pete 
at the reins, the annual pledge 
dance w ill be held on Saturday, 
October 11. liking and proceed ed to enjoy usual ta lk to the neophytes. Bill Mountjoy. ing poetry of this sort watch out Luke Augustson is recovering Jack Dowell and Jim Marlowe themse lves. Many of th 'e boys Green saucer-like caps were Our new pledges this year George. from his emergency operation of were initiated Mon. Sept. 22 I almost forgot ,this summer enjoyed their dates so much distributed to them and in struc- include: Rudy Resnick, Don "Things here a re quite unin- last week. What some guys won't and we want to welcome them there was a blessed event in the that th ey invited them down for t ions were given as to their Mosher, Bill Webb, and Fred teresting, do to keep from studying. into our ranks. Seems that Culmo family. After ope ning the Pl edge Da nce. It looks as mode of wear. P ledge pins were Taylor . Congratulations boys. No more party games you see, J ack Dowell was sent to Kansas her eyes , she turned to Clare if Lind enwood is ,going to take handed out too, which were to Th at just about winds up this So when lookin g in your books, Well that is about all that has City with a round trip ticket and said "Hi Mom," then stood over the house thi s week-end. be worn at a ll times-night and communique, so now I'll get Do sometimes think of me." flown through the Red Door this land that was all (all the money up, looked down at Sam and Enou gh of thi s blabber, time day-with the usual exceptions, back to my amber fluid ... See I With this choice bit of litera- week but the oddities to follow that is, he did wear clothes) and i said "Hi Pop". Congratu lati ons to hit the books. of course. yo u at the Rendezvous. ) 'ure we leave you t il next week. will undoubtedly be many. (Continued on Pa~e 4) 1 Sam and Cla r e. 
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THE MI SSOURI MI NER 
THE MISSOU RI MINER is th!;! officia l pub li ca-
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~I .S. M.) 
Senior Board 
THE MI SSO URI MIN E R 
EDITORIALS j U. OF WISCO~IN 
Tonight at 7:30 will be the first pep ra ll y of the year. For those J RELEASES SURVEY Of 
stud ents wh o were unabl e to attend the out of town football games, STUDENT DISHONESTY 
it wi ll be their first opportunity to support their footba ll t eam I 
For the pa st few years , th ese pep rallies have become less and less ON EXAMINATIONS 
a demonstration of school spirit. Rare ly do more than one or two I 
hundred students attend the pep rallies. Why can't more students Madison, Wi s -(IP ) -A spec ia l 
show school spirit and support their team? Many upperc lassmen 
st ud ent-facu lt y committee at the 
have adopt ed a lazy or Ju s t don ' t care attitude m thi s r es pect. Th ey , Umver si_ty of W isconSm _has re-
are the ones that shou ld show the new freshmen how to conduct a lea sed fina l data regarding ex-
real pep rally . Lets all be thcr~ ton~ h t for this fi rst pep ra ll y of the :~!::~:e: f;at~t!c:::i::S :~!o~! 
year and a lso !or tomorrow afternoon's game . and co ll eges on this campus. Of 
F RATERN ITY R OB BERI E S thes e, 28 were classified as begin-
I 
motives fo r dishonesty m the 
classroom Nee d fo r a good gr ade 
or to avoi d fa1lur e m the co ur se, 
lazmess, too li ttl e time a ll owed 
for the exami na ti on; failure of 
memory! "a n easy way to get a 
grade" ; and "did not like th e 
course or the way it was taught." 
Th ey confessed t hat " loo k ing l 
at neighbor 's paper", "whisper-
ing," "us ing no te cards, " and 
"exchanging answer sheets" 
were, in tha t or de r , the most 
frequent methods of ch ea t ing, 
fostered by being seated too close 
tog e ther with too few proctors, 
F R IDAY , OC TOB E R 3, 1152 
bea ut iful g irl. .. l s th e r e anyt h ing 
I can do to h elp you !" 
"Yes in deed," r ep li ed th e frog. 
"IC you wi ll take me home with 
yo u and put me on your pillow , 
I w ill be sa ved." 
So the b eau t ifu l gi rl t oo k th e 
poor li t tl e fr og hom e w ith he r , 
and the next mo rn ing w hen she 
awo k e there bes id e h e r was a 
handsome young pri nce. And, d o 
you know, to this day he r mo th er 
st ill doesn't believe that sto r y . 
S. THEODOR E ALGERMISS E N ........................ EDITOR-IN -C H IEF 
707 Stat e St. Phon e 449 
It has happened again ! As ce rtain a s the change in se asons , the nin g and 19 as advanced. 
M.S.M. campus has experienced new robberies of frat e rnity hou se s. Ten of the 47 courses repo r ted 
Three fraternity houses were robbed in a pe riod of three days jn a studen t-p roctor r a ti o of 50 or 
the last week. Last Saturday night Kapp a Alph a fra te rnity wa s mor e, the committee found . Ex-
r obbed of 53 do ll ars, and on Monday night Theta Kappa Phi and \ amination weight in determinin g 
Triangle fraternities were robbed of approximate ly 200 do ll a r s. the semes ter grade va r ied from 
the same set of questions used for ,- - ----- - -- -~ 
all studen ts in th e room, a nd u se 
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' It 's beginning to look li k e 
so meo ne at the K. A. house has 
an " in " w,Hh a loca l jun k dea ler 
- ta ke a look at th ei r bac k ya rd. 
The spot o! flora l co lor in fr on t 
o( the new Mech building adds to 
th e looks of th e cam p us-- l ets 
ha ve some m ore of thi s at ot her 
strategic locations. T he presence 
a lso of co -eds on an a ll -m al e 
campus is a lso we lcome-o n e 
you ng lady howeve r is st ill in 
the tom boy- blu ejea n sta ge. 
A r e.cen t name added to th e 
co lu mn of mi ner a ls is th at of 
" tit ea llni gh t". Th is ca n usual ly 
be fo und in the vic in it y of fr a-
ternit ies on week-e nds. 
Such occurences seem to be a custom on the M .S .M . campus . 9 per cent in some courses, to 100 
In the past several years se veral fraternities have been robbed of per cent in the fou r law course s 
various sums of money . 
The perpetrators of th es e crim es app ear to hav e a knowl ed,ge 
of the l ay-out of the fraternity houses. Th ey enter the houses late 
at n ight when eve ryone is as leep, and go th r ough the drawe r s aod 
desk s of their victims. They seem to go only a s far a s the second 
fl oor probab ly to avoid being trapped too far away from an ex it. 
st udie d . 
"T h e data clear ly indicate that 
mem bers of the faculty are not 
a lways aware of th e extent of 
classroom dishonesty on the part 
of st udents," the report reveals . 
"A to ta l of 83 per cen t of the in-
struc ta r s we r e not aware of class-
of the objective -type exam. 
Once upon a time a beautifu l g ir l 
was walking throug h the woods 
wh en she came upon a po or li._ 
tie frog who spoke as fo ll ows: 
"Lovely princess, once upon a 
time I was a handsome prince 1 
but a big b lack witch turned me I 
into a frog.'' l 
" Oh, that's terrib le ," said the 
The Ro ll a po l ice disc losed that th ey had se.,eral suspects, but as 
yet nothing has come of their· investigations . 
To prevent a re-occurence of robberi es som e m easur es must be 
taken by the va r ious houses. P er h aps it wou ld be a good idea to 
le av e on seve r a l lights at night or even to go so far as to lock the 
doors a ft er a<;_ertainhour. Although such measure s as these sho ul d 
not be necessary it seems to be the on ly alternative . 
room dishonesty, wherea s 39 per ~~~~~~~~~~~"i 
- Rolla, Mo . -
- A lways First Run -
F r L and Sa t. , Oc t. 3-4 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Audi e Mu rp h y 
" DUEL AT SILVER CREE K" 
cent of th e sophomores and 17 
pe r cent of the senio r s repo r ted 
they had r eceived or given help. " 
S tu de n ts li sted the fo ll owing 
Eth yl 
2 1.9c Ga l 
All Tax es 
Paid 
Reg ul a r 
20.9c Ga l 
All Ta xes 
Pa d 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
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Modern ,Cafe 
Save with Pe r ry 
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Servic e St a tion 
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Hi g hwa y 66 & 63 
LO WE ST POSSIBLE PRICES 
PHONE 799 
GR U EN WAT CHES 
HAMfLTON W ATCHES 
Diam ond s - Co lumb ia T ru e Fit 
I 
Ex pe rt Wa tch a.nd J ewel r y Re -
pa ir - All work Gua ra nt ee d . 
A ll work checked by 




T IME HEADQUARTERS 
805 P in e St. 
Som e recent I. Q. tests have 
sh ow n tha t most stu dents in lib -
era l art s colleges an d business 
colleges ar e not as br igh t on the 
a ve ra ge as stude nt s in l eadi ng 
engin ee rin g co ll eges - of co ur se, 
w e kn ew it all the time. Th e ne w 
li gh ts on P ine Str eet give ou t 
with the g hos tl y glow -di d yo u 
e ve r see a ghost wa lk ing? T he 
Donut Shop pee is offe r ing a ba r-
gain b r ea kf ast known as al\ En -
ergy Pi ck-Up ; one gets the pick-
up fr om the coffee ; the energy 
fr om Lhe orange juice , and ro ll s 
to class on a couple o! donuts. 
A common expression used to 
indicate h igher a uth or ity is " th ey 
say " . Note carefully how many 
times you hear it used. P in th e 
us e r down and ten-to-one he 
S un. , Mon. , Tu es., Oct. 5- 6-7 
Sun . Co ntinu o us f rom 1 p.m . _J .. 
T ' .. 
A . E. Lon g , M.S.M ., Ex '22 Lois S. Lo n g Willi am S. J enk s, Jr . 
E d. No te: The Old Rat ha s re-
turned from hi s vacation in Si -
be r ia (he was shipped back col -
l ec t ) and is r es umin g hi s column 
herew it h. 
won ' t know who "they " are. 
thought it bette r to c hange the 
topic of conver sation, so I asked 
him in a matter-of-fact way 
wh e ther the government wa s 
having much troub le with Com-
munism. He mumbled somethin g 
I under his breath and began to 
I tremble a s th e be e tle -broweq 
It's good to be ba ck in R oll a. conduct or strod e up th e ais le to -
T ha t can truthfu lly be said only ward u s. Furtiv e ly he h ande d m e 
when you'v e return ed from Si- a small packet wrapped in yak 
skin and started for th e exit . Th e 
beria . My summer vac a ti on wa s burl y conductor si ezed him 
Cary Gr ant - l\f a ril yn Monro e 
" MONK EY BUS IN ESS" 
We d . a nd Thu r s., Oc t. 8-9 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p .m . 
"DEATH OF A SALESMAN" 
Wit h Fre dri ch March 
-
LET 'S GO T O 
The 
ALW A YS COlU F ORTAB LE 
Fr i. and Sa t. , Oc t. 3-4 
Sat. Conti n uous fr om 1 p .m . 
Dona ld O'Co nn or an d Fra ncis 
" FR ANC IS GOES TO WEST 
POINT " 
and not rea ll y a vacation , as I went 
ro r oughl y by on e of hi s rope su-
Siberia to tak e a summ er fi eld spender s and , when he clung to 
cour se in und erground espio na ge th e window bar s on both side s o{ "S H E'S W~~g~~~;~:~~ W AY 
cal1ed "Tunnelin g a nd Bla stin,g the aisle , tor e him loo se and car - THRO UG H COLLEGE '' 
103" at StaUn sk Univ e r sity . It r ied h im s tru gg ling and pl ea di ng _ ___ _ _ _____ _ 
was pleasant work , however , and throu gh the exil. I turned and 
the food wa s de lici ous ... pl en ty loo k ed out th e wind ow j us t in 
of salt ther e, you know. time to sec m y fri end spiralin g 
lazily down into the 4000-ft. 
Sun ., Mon. , T ues., Oc t. 5-6 -7 
Sun. Co nti nuo us Crom 1 Jl.m. 
" FO R MEN ONLY" 
\Vi t.h Paul Hcnrc id 
When the boat arriv ed at th e gor ge w e w ere cro ss ing on a an d 
little Siberi a n por t o{ Split sk and woo den br idge. " WALCOTT - MARCI ANO'' 
dropped me off , I wa s fished out I didn ' t dare op en lhe packa ge Latest Champi ons h ip Fig ht 
of th e water by so m e kind fi sher - until 1 w as a lon e in th e Stalinsk P ictur es 
men an d brought to sh_ore. Wh en ! station wa shroom. With pound - Wed ., T hu rs ., Oct. 8_9 
they had removed th e ir hooks, I ing heart I unwrappped the sog- Barga in N igh t 10 an d 20c 
learned that the rag ged looking gy yak skin and found , much to I 
~ rowd on t_he dock was ~ re cept - 1 m y amaz ement , r ro ll or toil et "T H E Jl\~1YR: ;; ~~aJ~ INO " 
~lOD comm ittee . T.hey lift ed me paper, each sheet of which bore and I 
«HJ.1 of the boat, put m e on th e ir a portr a it of Jo se ph Stalin . ' "TEX AS RANGERS" I 
:shoulder s and ma rch ed s in g in g ------------ 1 
'through the snow -filled str ee ts F ee ling that I owed som e th in g ~ • I 
tto the town square , where a to that brave little ma n , I mad e 
huge cauldr on of salt water wa s up my m ind that I_ w ot~ld ra ise •1 ..... ,( . J .. 11 ..... ,. ...... [!ilr:,"'II boiling over a roarin g lire . so me mon ey for. hi s wid ow by 11,. f __ 7 -J L~ ,.. • .J 
. . se llin g lho se portrait s, evid ently 1 _ TH EAT R. E-
Suddenly r em emb erm g a tram I hi s liv e lih oo d, to the sim pl e peo-
1 had to catch , I bade them fond p ie of S talin sk . As it w as, thi s - Roll a's Fam il y Theat re -
!arewcl.l ia 1:be.ir native ton g ue , t urn ed ou t to be a mi s ta ke for no 
boarded a pass in g tr o ishka (a soone r had I se t up m y stand 
two-wheel ed taxic a b ; simil a r to wh en I was a rr ested by a peo-
Am erican fruit peddl e r 's ca r t.) p ie's co m m isa r . It wa s revea led 
and r aced to meet my tr ain under to me in my con fess ion state-
a show er of b ri ckbats. Reaching ment, wh ich I memo ri zed in a 
the station, I h and ed th e ba re fo ot matter of m inu tes, T hat l had 
driv er a fin sk { A Russ ian uni t o[ been peddling cou nter feit cp' r-
cu r rency; rough ly equiva len t to rency nnd wa s liabl e to im pris-
a Rale igh c igarette coupon.) .in d onme nt. Th e sen tence was light; 
.ro.ade my way through the mi l- three months study a t Sta li nsk 
li ng cro wd, bo ught a ticket, and Un iv ers ity Schoo l of Mi nes. the 
board ed th e t r a in. verr thing I had come for. 
Fri. and Sa t. , Oct. 3- 4 
Sat : Conti nuou s from l p.m. 
Geo rge Brent 
Mar g uerite Chapman 
" MAN BA IT" 
and 
Johnn y l\fack Brown 
"MAN FROM BLACK HILLS " 
Sun. and Mon ., Oc t. 5-6 
Sun. Continuou s £rom l p.m . 
Wild Bill Elli o tt 
" THE LO1' G HOR N" 
It was a nar row-gauge line f While at Sta li ns k U l met 
r un n in•g from Sp lilsk on the many interest ing peo pl e, includ-
coas t to Stalinsk via Spitka. a ing the famous Russ ian chemist. 
dis ta nce of approximate l;y 40 I A lexander Gram Mo les ki. and 
m illi o n cb op ni ks (un it o f l inear the man who inven t('d the te lc- M-<¼<¼-<M>-M>0<i>®+$0-®i> 
meas ur e: approximate ly one ax phone , I\taxim PopoC!, who wns 'ji,---••-- ---""11 
handl e .) I was sca rce ly seated sent to study at ta li nsk for c rit-
wh en a wdnkl cd li t tl e old Mon- icizing the party line. 
Tu es., Wed ., Oct. 7-8 
" INTRUD ER I N TII E DUST" 
Starrin g David Bri an 
C laud Jarman . Jr . 
go l ent er ed the car and sat down 
on the stoo l across the ais le. He 
addr essed me: " Al lan bu lak 
kra sny ch ikoie S ta li n u langom." 
I po li te ly re tur ned h is g r ee tin g 
a nd w e fe ll to disc uss ing lhe 
weaU1er. It was apparent that 
h e w as in a state of nervous ap -
pr ehen s ion as he con tinall y eye d 
th e Condu ctor be tween oa ths . 
Afte r nea rl y an hour of this I 
I also learned many valuable 
m ining techniques which should 
prove valuab le to the Mining De -
partment of M.S.1\I. How val-
uab le I ~im to find out 
The O ld Rat. 
Don 't Forg e t 




Allowed to Dormi .. 
tori es, on Linens, 
Blankets , etc. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 




1,.( 'r,1 NEE D HEL P WITH YOU
R LAUNDRY PR OBLEM? 
Clo thes Washed & Dried - Finis hed if Des ir ed 
Quick Ser vice 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 






Write a Lucky St rike jingle! 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
TO TASTE BETTER!* 
H I RE ARE THE INSTR UCTIO NS 
L Writ e your Lucky S trike jing le on a plain 
pi ece of po per or pos t car d and send it to 
Hap py- Go-Lucky , P. 0 . & x 67, Ne w York 
46, N . Y. Be sure that yo ur name , address, 
co llege and class arc included - an d th at lh ey 
arc legible. 
:Z.. Bas e yo ur jing le on any qu alities of Luckies . 
"Luckies arc rnade be t ter to tas te be tt er," 
is only one. (Sec " T ip s to m on ey -mak ers .") 
3, E very student of any college, university or 
~ t -grn du nte schoo l may su bm it ji ngles . 
4, You mny submi t as mnny jingl es as y ou 
lik e. R emem ber, yo u arc d igi bl e to win men: 
than one $25 award. 
Here's your chance to make yourse lf $2S. 
J ust write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies arc made 
better to taste better.• 
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
you for the right to use it , together with 
your name , in Lu cky Strik e adv erti sing . 
probably in thi s paper. 
Read the sampl e jingles on thi s page. 
Then get the gan g togeth er, br eak out the 
rhyming diction ary, and sta rt wri ting. It 's 
fun! And we're bu ying jingl es by th e bu shel! 
Hint-if you can sing your jin gle, it' s a 
good one! 
Hint-the more jin gles you writ e, the 
more money you have a chance of mo.king. 
Hin t-bc sure to read all th e instructions I 
• TIP II TO MONI.Y•MAKIRS 
To wri te l'l winning Lucky Strik e jin gle, y ou're 
not limited to "Lu ckie, ar e made be tt er to 
tas te bett er ." Use an y oth er sales poi.nt1 on 
Lucky Stri ke such with e fo llo wing : 
L.S,/M.F ,T. 
Lucky Stri ke Means Fin e Tobacco 
Lu ckies' cigarctte-tcaring dcmonstratia. 
Luckies taste c.lcantt, fresher , smoother 
Be Ha ppy- Go Lu cky 
So ro und, so furn, so fully pa cked 
So fr a: an d easy on the dr aw 
Bu y Lu ckies by the carton 
Lu ckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment 































































































Parade and Prep 
Rall y Tonight 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1952 
Miners Fail To Look 
Impressive, Lose To 
W ashingto'n U. 27-6 
-Utz's Strong Aerial 
Attack Decides Game 
Miner lineman r ecovered a fum-
ble on Wash. U.'s 25 ya rd li ne. 
Th ey moved it to th e 10, and 
th ere lost it on downs. 
Roemmerman Scores 
Jerry McCoy 
Two plays la ter the long pass 
again hurt the Miners ' cause. Utz 
threw a 50 yard pass to Burst 
The MSM ,griders Jost th eir w ho contin ued on to score. By 
second game of the season last the end of the first quarter, the 
Saturday afternoon as Quarter - Miners we re behind 14-0. 
bac k , J ~ck u_tz and the Washing- 1 The second period began with 
ton Uruver s1ty Bea r s were too our team taking hea rt to avenge 
:~:!1d f~~ ~:O:i ~5~hi~~:~::: the first quarter beating. With 
r epeated first-and-tens on five 
"Rolla succumb befor e lhe St . comp leted passe s, they 'moved ~~u~~:~~ial attack, 27-6, at Fran- 80 yards in 15 pl ays with Roem-
Da y after tomorrow the Mine r s 
meet Maryville at Jack.ling Field 
in their fir st conference game in 
sea r ch of their initi a l v ictory . 
me.rman bulling his way the last 
five. Th e offense clicked with 
Bullm an connecting with his r e-
ceivers on tw o passes from the 
T formation. Then he brok e out 
wi th the sprea d in an attempt to 
Not on ly was it a contest be- throw lon g aeria l s. When the 
tween the wits of Coaches Gal e sp read failed, he r everted to the 
.Bu1lman ar:i,d Irv Utz, for the sons T. Another pass play was good 
of the rival coaches, Howard to Roemm errna n for 27 yards. 
Bullm an and Ja.ck Utz, were_ at Then Bullman threw two short 
the ~e~ 0! tbeir teams ,playing I passes. The first was to Walter 
quar er ac · Smith for a first down. Next he 
~olla ga in ed 143 y~r ds fr or:" I hit J erry Metca lf on th e 5. On the 
scnmma_ge ana 94 v ia the air fo ll owin g play , Roemmerman 
way. Bill Roemmerman _stood ! carried over. The attempted 
out on offense for the Miners , place kick by Fred Smith wa s 
gain ing most of the ground yard- -1 wide, and Ro ll a had narrowed 
age and scoring tbe only touch- the lead to 14-6. 
down. The Bea r s, not to be outdone, 
~ass. defen se and ~na_bility to l came ri gh t back with the kick-
drive it over from wllhm the 10 off to scor e without losin g the 
yard l ine proved to be MSM 's ball. El even pla ys took them to 
downfall. With our defense set th e 15. From ther e U tz found his 
io stifle a strong running attack, mark , and Maun e caught his pass 
Wasb. U. took advantage and for their third TD. The extra 
com pleted 9 of 13 passes. Three point made it 20-6, favOri ng 
of these went all the way. Maune, Wash. u. as the half ended. 
an end, caught hVo of them for The Miners kicked off to the ~~: ::: :::er B:;;~: :~baacc: Bears. Another march began 
Kennedy plunged for the fourth :~~hoff e~~~1e f;t:i: 1~ ::;:::. 
sc~-;-t he 31 games play ~d sinc e With th e conversion , the sco r e 
1898 when the rivalry began , stood a t 27-6 , which was the 
:f~hinuih:li:;:~fn;h:~n~';e~nty- w'!Jh!h~a ! ~~:ae r~~;d~as a see-
The Hillt oppers boomed out saw battle with Rolla pentrating 
on top never to be cau ght on the ;:
1
~~~: ~~=irba~i: onn::~:n~.O only 
third play of the gam e. After a On the third-from -last play of 
Miner fu mb le was recovered by the game there were more Rolla 
a Bear , Wash. U. tri ed th eir Smiths and HiUt op Utzes than 
ground attack for little gain. official s on the field . Fr ed , Kei t h , 
Utz then uncoiled ~ long pa ss and Walter Smith and Jack and 
to Maune ~ho took it across th e Jim Utz were a ll on the field at 
do~~e ~tripes_-
1 
~es; e~ converted the same time to add to the con-
anPeteo ;e~~~t 'av ; .it the old I fusion of the sp ectator s: 
g . . Roemmerman and Weitze l pro-
.coll ege try on th ~ followrng kick- vided the MSM constitutent of 
off. After traveling 70 ya rd s and tl d •th tl • th •u 
el udin g ten would -be tack lers , R~eem::::an%i line ; 1i:nges r:n~ 
~~~cl~~~,;:n hbae:;::e\~~m ::,~: end-skirts ,gained most of Rolla 's 
. 143 yards on the ground. H e a lso However when within sme llm ,g accounted for our on ly score. 
dista nc e of th e goa l, Rolla didn_ t W eitze l's long k ickoff r et urn , 
have the extra punch to ca r ry it / h ad it not been for that last de-
on over. I fend er , mi ght hav e be en a turn -After an exchange of punts , a . 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
'Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
· Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Cha ney, Prop. 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
DRAUGHT WINE LIQUORS 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From tbe Post Office 
STEVENS ' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
I 
Sports Editor .......... N. Niemeyer 
THE MISSOURI llllNER PAGE 3 
MSM's X952 Gridiron Squad Tomorrow's Game With 
Maryville Opens MIAA 
Conference For Miners 
Tomorrow afternoon the Min-
NOTICE: 
Tryouts will b e held Wed-
ne sday, October 8th, fbr all 
Fr es hm en a nd tran sfer stu-
Injuries Necessitate \ 
Changes in Backfield I 
And Line of Miners 
er s me e t the Ma r yville Bearcats d ents who are interested in 
in th e first home game of the I playing varsity bask e tb a ll . 
1952 footba ll season. Thi s is al so For f urther deta ils see Coac h 
the fir st conference game of {he Dewey All good. 
season and one the Miner s wou l d •! ❖ 
esp ecially like to win. So far 
this year the Silver and Go ld of the fastest backs in the con-
warriors h ave run into the u sual ferenc e in addition to a strong 
powerhouses of the Pittsburg lin e. Most of the Bearcats' a t-
, Teachers and Wash ington Uni- tack may be ex pected to be via 
versity and have as yet been un- the aer ia l route, but their atta ck 
Front Row-( L eft to R ight) Nea l , Jehlen, Weitzel, Morris, W . Smith, Fitzgerald , Mo ell er, 
koederitz, Niemeyer , Humphrey 
able to score a win. look s eq ua1ly we ll on the gr ound. 
Injurie s were pne of the bi g Thi s yea r the Student Council 
drawbacks in the Washington U. and the IFC have unite d to back 
g~e as two of the sta r~ in. the a big prep rally schedu led for 
Pittsb .ur g game _wer e _sidel!~ ed tonight at 7:30. , The bi g eve nt 
ear ly m the conflict . Keith Smith is to feature a to r ch-li ght pa rade 
was hampered by an injury to from the gym down S tate st r ee t 
hi s an~ le which ~ut a lot out of and then ove; to the I ntra mural 
th e Mmers scormg punch . Pa.t i Fi eld - whe r e a bonfire will be 
Bro add us, the stell ar sophomore buil t a nd ce lebrated with ap-
e~d, r ece ived ~ leg_ in jur y in t_he p"ropriate speec hes and chee rs . 
first half , :'hich h ~erally cho!1- ! Let 's all try to get out and back 
ped th e Mmer aerial attac k ml this eve nt . Dur ing previou s yea rs , 
h a lf . . . ! schoo l spirit has been notic ea bly 
2nd Row-Reyno lds , Broaddu s, Heeg, Ware, McCarthy, Stewart, Robbin s, Milla r, Akers , 
Ave rill 
3r d Row-Cru se, Col e, K. Smith , Marlow , P. Ge rard , Kri spin, H ammo nd, Anderson, Mab ie, 
Roemerman 
4th Row-Wolf , Summ ers, Gje lsteen, Benn ett , J. Gerard, Riemenschnitte r , Schildmey er , Pas-
chedag, Met.calf , G r amlich, Bre ntz 
ing point . But when the attack 11 d , 
bogged down within the 10, hope ntrO UClng . • , 
seemed to fade away. From the n 
on, th e defens ive team saw most 
of th e action. 
P art of the lack of stamina can 
be attributed to the heat. A con-
t?,ct sport suc h as footba ll along , 
with pades to bundl e the athl ete I 
and hold in the heat can soon 
tire any man. But the stea dy I 
pounding and heart-breaking 1 
lon g passes proved to be too 
muCh as Wash. U. continued to 
reign over the annual battl e. 
Both Smith and Broad dus w ill lacking her e at Missouri Sc hool. 
probab ly be out of ac ti on to- of Min es. Thi s is the first atte mpt 
morrow w hich will necessitate of this sort in two years so le t's 
consid'erab le changes in the bac k - all get out and bac k it. 
fi eld. Fred Smith is expected to 
take Keith's place in, the offe n-
sive lineup , in addition to the 
r eg ulars-Moe ll er and Roem-
me rman . Broaddus 's place leaves 
more to spec ula tion , but w ill 
probably be f ill ed by Co-captain 
Walt Smith. 
Last week th e fans got their Saturday's game with Ma r yville first view of Richard Hampel 
provi ding the opposition should ca ll ing signal s from the quarter- ! The 1952 intram ur al foot ball 
add up to a thrill er. Through t hi s back pos ition this year . Dick : seas on got underway Monday at 
week the Miners have practiced had been play ing in the defensive I ntramura l fie ld with T heta Kap-
on the spread formation and gen- backfield for th e Mine r s in the ! pa Phi defe a ting Sigma Phi Ep-
era l sharpen in g of the entire of- game _with Pitt sburg and a lso for I sil on, and the Tech Club slip -fense. the first three quarter s of the ping past the D ormito r y. Ferber All students will be admft°ted Wa shington U. game. The beg in- lead Theta Kap with his accurate free upon presentation of their ning of the fourth quarter saw passin g, howev er this was a game 
stu den t activ ity card. Le t's a ll Dick Cru se John McCarthy Hampel move out to take his wh ere the defensive teams con-turn out and cheer to show the rightfu l plac e with the offens iv e trolled the play . Sig Ep d id not team that we are behind them. Dick Cruse, ,a 20 year old Making his initia l appearance team, and before the period was scor e and TKP was held to two Wa sh. U.: MSM defensive guard, is returning on th e Miner squad this se ason ove r , spa rk one of the Miner ta lli es . Both trie s for th e extr a Duball LE Metcalf for his second y ear with the is John (M ac ) McCarthy. The driv es into Washington U. ter- 1 po int failed and the gam e ended Muth LT Gerard silver and •gold. Dick lettered 200 lb. so phomor e ta ckl e is a ritory. In t he •game tomor row 12-0, leavin g The ta Kappa , last Korkoyan LG Nea l for three yea r s as a center for part of the strong def ensive H ampe l w ill prob a bly alt e rnate year' s champion, th e vic to rs. Dean C Jehlen Webb Cit y High in addition to line which has alre ady prov ed with Howard Bullman in the rol e In the other Monda y gam e, th e Lysell RG Bennett the " M " he rec eived as a sopho- 1 its worth against strong er te ams. of quarte rb ack. Tech Club defea te d th e Dorm Verr eos RT Morri s more lin eman. In th is year ' s Oddly enough, J ohn ha s never Th e Bea rcats are not going to 20_13_ The Tech Club 's scorin •g Rott RE Broaddu s opener he worked with a pow- I played organized footba ll , e~en be any pushover, as may well be result ed from long passes, wh il e Nittol o QB Bullma n erful defensi ve squad to hold for the Bell ev ill e, Ill. high seen from th~ fact that they the Dorm's tallies were obtain-Crim LR K. Smith I the highly favore? Pittsburg J school which he a ttended. hav e 15 returnmg letterm en , as ed wit h a run a round end by Li Kenned y RH Moe ll er Gorilla s to a 7-0 wm. I Off th e gridir on, Joh n is I wellsome very g!)od Fr es hman Pe ns k y and a pa ss int e rception 
H ase . FB Roemmerman On campus, Dick is a junio r studying to be a civil, with _a! and ~ansfer .prospec ts. The b y Lou Mie le . Scor e by quarte rs 1 2 3 4 I in the Meta ll urgy Dept ., a mem- stru~tura l _o~t~on. Among his .I Maryville bac kfie ld has severa l Tuesday, K~ppa Si g showed Washington U . 14 6 7 0 ber of the M Club and Si gma outsid e activities ar e th e 10d e- it s strength by routing Sigma Pi Missouri Mine s O 6 0 0 Nu Fraternity. pe nd ents , th e A.S.C .E. a nd th e A British sailor dancin g with a 20-6. Elswick s tarred for K . Sig 
MSM Substitutes; ~~;~d-of Con tro ll s of th e Tech I young th in g in a very lo'wc ut by running 20 yds. around end Krispin, Co le , Summers, Ge-
________ gown at the Canteen dance , for on e T .D. and passing for two 
rard , Green , Br ent z, Miller, NO TI CE TO ALL SAFETY blurted out polit e ly . "B eg par- m ore . Gartlang was on the r e-Cruz e, R ee g, Stewart, Humph - ENGINEERS: En g.: " I had a dr eam ab out you . , ceiving end of one pa ss and 
r ey, McC a r thy, Ko ederitz , Rob - I Recer .. sta tistic s have disclos ed th e other night. " don, Miss-is the V for Victory ?' Sch ae fe r cau ght the othe r . Two bins , Anderson , W. Smith, F. that th e bedroom has rep laced Coed: "Did you ?" j Th at's ri ght," sh e said swee tly_ of th e thre e attempts for extr a Smith , Gje lsteen, Hampe l , Mat- the bathroom as the place w here En g. : "No , you would n' t let ! "B u t the bundl es a r e not for poin ts were made good by Scha-teson , an d Shieldm ey er . mo st accidents occur. me ." Brit a in ." f er. A mun ds on interc ept ed a 
I EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE BILL AND DON , PROP. Cold Beer L iquo rs Nex t door to Ye llow Cab Phone 745 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosp here 
Effic ient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
I MISSOURI SC HOOL OF ~fiNES 1952 Foot ba ll Schedule Oct. 4 Ma r yvill e at Roll a. Oct. 10 Warr ensburg a t W arren sburg (night) 
Oct. 17 Cape Gir a r deau at Cape Girardeau (ni gh t) 
Oct. 25 Spring a t Roll a 
Nov . I Wm. J ewe ll at Lib erty (ni ght) 
Nov. 8 Kirk sv ill e a t Ro ll a (H omec omin g) 
K appa $ tog ae rial an d toted the 
ball 20 yds. to pa y dirt for the 
on ly Si g. Pi score of th e day. 
In a second encount e r of the 
[ da y, Beta Sig ma P s i triumph ed 
I 
over K appa Alpha. In thi s con-
tes t, Beta Si g serv ed notic e to 
futur e opposition that they are 
a str ong fact or in th e ch a mpion-
ship r ace . On the fi r st pl ay fro m I scri mmage, Dann enbri nk caugh t 
I 
a 20 yd. pa ss and ran a no ther 40 
yd s. for th e fir st sco r e of th e 
game. Fr om then on it was Be ta 
----1 S ig a ll t he way The scorm g was 1...---~--~"""""!' ____ ...,~~~~~~~~~--'il eve nl y d 1v1ded amo ng th e K A SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT players with Habe r going over 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES for two, Pe 1hles m akin g one, an d 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St. E VERY DAY P hon e 210 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg, Missouri 
" Aft e r th ree ge nerations of servic e it is 
aga in our pl easur e to serve you this sem-
este r." 
Weile r ma ki ng one. K ap pa Alph a 
fail ed to score leav in g Beta Si g 
wi th a 39-0 v ict or y. 
In the fir st of two Wednesday 
games, P iK A ove r w helmed th e 
I 
Engineer's Club by a lops ided 
33-0 sco r e. It look s as thou gh 
Pi KA is one of the st r ong con-
te nde rs aga in this year. Tri-
ang le's squad, outp layed TKE 
and atta ined a 13-6 vict or y. Early 
/ in the game . Murp hy passe d to 
H enson for the f irst scor e, fol-
1 lowed by a end run tall y by · Al-
l ford. One of the •two ex tr a point ! a t tem pt s was made by Murph y. 
: Th e TKE's one sco re was mad e ,:.. _______________________ o:..-----------------------1 by Bru ns. 
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SIGMA'NU 
(Continued from Page 1) 
his object wa s to have his rec-
•ord board signe d by some of 
our Alumni's in K.C. He can 
at least say that th e bus trip 
was restful. 
Beta Sigs ]lave St. 
Louis Party After 
Washington U. Game 
With football, pin•g pong, bowl• 
ing and handball coming up, the 
main activity aro und the Beta 
Sig house has been athletics. 
Members of the bowling team 
THETA KAPS PEND 
WEEK SHOVELING COAL 
Th e name "m iner s" can be tak-
en lit era lly as far as TKP 's pledg-
es are concerned. I coul dn't say 
the re was a lot of coal around I 
the house; just a sma ll yard. Oh 
we ll on ly 65 more shove lin g days 
unti l christmas. Some of our fellows went lo rolling in the Ro ll a Church tea-
St. Lou is for th e Washington gue are: John Er;iglund, Don 
U. game and had themselves a Piehler, Don Haber, Paul Egan, Three weeks have passed and 
"h~gh" ol.d time. To_m Fuller Neil Wolf, Tiny Abendroth, and a quiet calm has descended over 
enJo yed him self by gomg to the Jim Sommerer. The team is now the Theta Kap household. Th e 
movies, he also kept himself in tied for first place. Th ese boys books begin to be used more 
Physical trim by fend in g off ar e ;nxious ly awaiting to bowl steadily and the quizzes become 
the primitive attent ions of his in the I.F .C. league. more frequent. Thi s weekend,! 
date. What's the matter Tom In pin g pong sin-gles we have ho wever, may prove to loosen a 
didn't her best friend tell her? J ack Weber. J ac k took second! few "nuts" as we emba rk on our 
We und erstand that Jo e Gray place in sing les last yea r . The fir st "so ci al stom p", the pledge 
is now a party boy instead_ of doubles team consists of Don dance. Th e latest report shows I 
a lov e~. Gue ss women Ju st Hab er and Paul Egan. dates from all 48 states and Ha- i 
bore hL'm. ! The football team plays its waii. I 
As we are oldest (but no t the] first game this week with anoth- J 
er ga me coming up next week. La st Mond ay Th eta Kap scored 
deadest) Frat ernity on the their first intramural football I 
Campu s, w~ hop e that our The handball team is just win, a 12 to O victory over Sig-
G Id A ·u b working out now, but some fine 
b"o h~~ nmv ersa ry w1 e a players have developed r ece ntly . ma Phi Ep silon. Nothing lik e 
ig 1 · The Alumni threw a big party sta rting off right. 
We have a tentative schedule last weekend in St . Loui s after Congrats, a littl e late , go to 
fo rthe Anniv ersary , on the th e Washington U. game. About Bro. Ed Keil who dropped his 
7th, there will be a Cocktail thirty ,guys and gals were there. pin to Miss Nancy Mo rhm an and 
party, Banquet and Da nce. We During th e course of the party, Bro. Art Fuesting who pinned 
hope to have at least 125 Alumni Herold Zoellick and Don Haber Mis s Jo Ann Smarjesse. Both 
for the affair. They should be met a real queen, an African on e were during this past summer. 
pleasantly surprised by the way at that. Ever since then Herold 
the House looks. We have had has been wantin g to go to Casa-
the downstairs Hallway tiled blanca. 
and it certainly improves the Anyon e wanting to hear a jok e 
just notify George Keel. Potgut 
K ee l has the biggest collection 
of jokes, most of them corny, in 
the whole house . 
appearance. 
This Friday ' and Saturday we 
are having the Pledge dance. 
At this time the pledges will 
give forth with a timely and 
"witty" skit, and for their sakes 
we hope that it will be good. 
They intend to satirize some of 
the Actives. Well , try to keep 
it cl ean won't you? 
by Duk e 
" I'm sorry, lady," said the tic -
k et agent, "but this five-dollar 
bill is counterfeit." 
"My gosh!" gasped the woman, 
"I 've been seduc~d." 
" I'll bet yo u wou ldn't marry 
me," he said. 
The train for Mobile had just She called the bet and raised 
pulled out of Auburn and the him five. 
passengers settled back for the 
journey. 
A tall, dignified man entered Soon after the fraternity hous e 
the club car and, addressing the opened for the term, the brothers 
passengers asked, "Is theah a rec eive d a note from a sorority 
gentlerpan from Baldwin County, hou se across the str~et: I 
Alabama present?" "Dear Sirs: Please procure cur- I 
One man stood up, and stated tains for your windows. We do 
that he was a native of that coun- not care for a course in 
Bro Greiten has suddenly ob-
tained a craze for the tango. He 
rec en tly picked out an a lbum 
for Bro. Keil . . . "Bar-room 
Pia~o " . Might be a lefthanded 
tango. Oh we ll back to the coa l 
mines. 
NOTICE I 
22 Year s Expf'rienf'e In 
FINE WATCH REl'AIRING 
We will REPAIR YOUR 
WATCH, COMPLETFLY 
and THOROUGHLY, at 
a rr2sonable price 
Free Estimate 
All Work Bout' On A 
Money Back Guarantee 
J. J. FULLER 
JEWELER 
ROLLA , MO. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Gas 22 .4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
- Try Our Homemade Pie -
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
"E njoy an Evening at the Rathskeller " 
Dancing on Saturdays Open Daily 10:00 a.m. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For . . . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 195:1'.-
Why didn't you neck her? 
Sh e talked my arm off. I 
Engineer: "Would you call for 
help if I tried to kiss you?'' 
Coed: "Do you need any help ?" 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Fing~r-Nail Test 
H l!Rl 'S a sad Lobster tale. Sheedy was really in hot water. His 
girl kept sayiog, ''The Maine thing I don't like about you is the 
way you pot your hair! Haven't you red about Wildroot Cream-
Boil Hair Tonic? Non-alcoholic. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loo se, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Tesr. Perfect for you 'claws you need LanoHn on that water -
soaked hair." Paul got Wi ld.root Cream-Oil and now he shore 
looks slick. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if you're net-tied about your messy hair, butter shell out 29f at 
any toile t goods counter for a bottle or rube of Wildroot Cream-
Oil , "Your Hair's Best Friend." Ask for it ar your barber's , an-
tenna to one you'll be tickled pink! 
:+:: o/I 31S0, Harris Hil/Rd. , Wllliamsvilh, N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y . 
I 
ty. anatomy." 
"Fine!" beamed the first man . The boys note of reply said: --~----::::.:.:.:.:.---:=-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::-::::~1'........:===-==-=-======- ··=·- =-=-=- : = 
"I wondah if I might borrow "Dear Girls: Th e course is op-
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Tuckers' Drug Sundries 
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Time you picked on a 
I 
sports shirt your own size! 
Arrow Gabanaro . .. s6.50 
• in your exact collar size 
• you r exact sleeve length 
• washabl e rayon gabardine 
ARROW 
») )-- · ------► 




TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE 
BOTH regular and king -size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in-
gredients that make Chesterfie lds 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
,costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy - nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex-
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known researc h 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are exactly the same in all re• 
spects. There is abso1utely no difference 
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger - contains considerably more ' of 
the same tobaccos - enough more to 
give you a 21 % longer smoke, yet costs 
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